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SE LF-D E V OTI ON.

CHAPTER Vi.-Continued.

Then came, amid the darkness of the night,
only now and then illumined by the still vie-id
flashes of ightning, a loud and awful crash-the
chaise had come in contact with the tomb, and
was dashed in a thousand pieces, its occupant
was thrown on one of the many grassy hîlocks,
which were around us, ,and the horse, still~drag-
ging with it a reinnant of the destroyed vebicle,
made a httle detour ta the right, and galloping
furiously in the direction of the high-road, mas
soon lost ta sight.

But my dear sister lay insensible ; and the
piteous 'oan she had uttered had toldt me she
was injured, nay, perhaps, mortally ; but the
stranger, how had he fared? Was I the only
persan who in that night of horrors had escaped
unscathed, or Jeft in the possession of conscious.
ness ?

I approacbed the mound on whieb he lay. I
heard him moan, then, risng, place his hand on
bis head, and to my inquiries as to whether he
was much burt, he replied,-

'Thank God, I was merely stunned by the
fali. I belheve I am udburt, save a few bruises
which b have received ; but the young lady,' he
uttered, ' I heard a shriek-have either of you
been injured, or was it merely occasioned by
frightl '

' My sister lies by yonder grave,- I exclaimed,
Cinjured, perhaps fatally, and a friend has swooa-
ed. If you are well enough to watch by them,
while I seek a doctor's aid, promise me ta do so,
for not one moment must bie lost. I know tîhat
there is a surgeon residng within a few yards of
the high-road, and servants fron the Parsonage
wili, 1 am sure, give us their aid.'

'Allow me ta hasten thither for you,' he ex-
claimed ; '9yet pause one moment, wbile we see
what injury bas been done.' As he spoke thus
he knelt beside the grave, and raised my sister iu
bis arms. The cold and heavy rain had restored
that unfortunate Lucy, whose tinidity liad caused
this accident, ta consciousness, and was .aiso
working its effect on my dear Margaret, who,
uttering a deep moan, pronounced my name.

Maggie, love,' I replied, 1 what is the matter
-are you much injured?.

'I fear my arm is'-broken, she was about ta
say, when the stranger, raisog hber in bis arims,
chafed her cold bands within bis own, for she was
about ta relapse into insensibility ; and as the
pale rays of the moon now rose from behind a
cloud, the storm having ceased, I saw before me,
in the stalwart form and bronzed face of the
stranger, our friend Eustace Maxwell.

In that one moment the recognition was mu-
tuai, and the words Minnie Herbert and Mr.
Maxwel fell simultaneously from our lips.

'This is, indeed, a sorrowful meetag,' he ex-
claimed, as he desired bis sister ta basten to the
Parsonage, and ask for help, whlbt he , ran for
the surgeon ; and ie then left me for a few mo-
ments, supporting my dear Maggie until aid
should arrive.

A very few moments latertwo servants ar-
rived from the Parsonage with a polite message
from the vicar, offering the accommodation of1
his own bouse, till the young lady sbould receive
surgical aid ; and my sister was borne between
them ta the Parsonage. which was situated in the
victnity ot the cburchyard.

Margaret, poor air], 'vas quite correct as ta
the nature of the accident--t proved ta be a
a fractured elbow ; and but for the great skill
wtb which it was treated, it is probable that poor
Maggie would have been much longer an învahîd
than ale really .das.

It was gettng very late-ere we reached Rose
Villa, and the good Maxwells were full of un-
easiness as ta the cause of our absence. Their
surprise may be better imagined than described
on the coach drawing up which contained our
little party, and that tiresome Lucy (I do dislike
timid young ladies if they let their leelings get
the better of them, as much as she did) was the
first ta rush tnto the bouse, and explain how she
had fainted durng the storm, and Margaret been
run over by Eustace's horse, which had taken
fright ; and the surprised parents could scarcely
believe her eager tale til they beheld him bear-
ing u nmy dear Maggie, pale, and suffering great
agony.

Then there was sa much ta tell and sa much
to do, for there vas a chamber to be prepared as
we prepare things for an nvalid, and many, many
tines:before midnight did Ecstace steal gently
to my door, bis èountenance betraying bis anx-
iëty and oftily whisper his inquiries as to Mag-
gie's.state.

' Now, God bless you, darhang,' I said,' I trust
yet you wvill get a little rest. We must thank
God together~ that the accider.t has not been

ordet te oa broken arm-ît mîght havehbeen

CHAPTER Il.-THE WEDDING is POSTPONED before." And as we thought and mused over
AD SHADoWS DEEPLY. bis unaccountable and sudden disappearance, an

It is August now, and rich and dark are the apprehension of evil looming in the distance filled
hues ot my floral favorites, the dahlia, and the our minds.
scarlet geranium, and the rich beli-like fuchsia, We had passed a pleasant day in the coupany
are growing in protusion before our cottage, and of Lucy and Eustace, who had just bidden us
though autun is closmug in unusually quick, and fareweil, and ivere sitting at our respective em-
the leaves are falling sere and withered in our ployments, when the postman delivered a letter
path, still our bearts are liglit, our home a happy at the door. It was directed :n Arthur's hand.
one, and content resides thErein. Again, tao, 1i writing. ' Sanie nev request,' exclaimned Mar-
hear my Maggie's laugh, the injured arm is stijl garet, with a sigh. My bands trembled as I
in a sling, and ber face a little paler, but ve bave broke the sea, and my cheek grew pale as ny
reason ta hope that that useful mnember wdtl do eye rested on the first ords of the letter. It
duty again before very long; and ive have, in- ran somevhat as foilows
deed, nuch cause ta rejoice that the accident ' "My Dearest Mronie,-Vrite if you can
was no worse. On the table there are sundry without delay, and tell me if Edgar has any

tile articles which would nform any one wbo means by which he can honorably come into the
entered the parlor that Maggie is about te change possession of £100. Whatever may be iny
ber state ; there are white roses and wreaths of errors, or however low I may have sunk my own
oranga blossom: and a dress of white face tells position in life by an undue love of liquor, and
that the day fixed for a certain important cere- .ben by early and unequal marriage, I have, at
mony about ta take place is drawing rapidly least, not disgraced my family by any want of
nigh. I feel somewhat melancholy now and then. honesty. Edgar is now in my house. IIe says
I bave ever had a yearning after a certain state he is acquaimtei vith a gentleman ii Ashdale
of life, toe in that life there is, and there is net vho bas bestowed upon him this suin as a gener-
ïolitude, if 1 may sa speak. And as each sister ous gift ; and lie shiowed me a draft made pay-
passes down the vale of life, the progress is se able at a banking-house in London for the
gentie, and they are aided se kindly, that they amount I bave namued. Lose no time ia riting
are scarce made ta feel the infirmities oaige.- ta me, should you fear he lias cone by this
Alas, alas, a childless, solitary oid age, I have money in any bad way. Margaret and yourself
often thought, must be very sac aud dreary.-- Wl be more hîkely than I to know wio his asso-
Youth is apt to be so selfish, as forgetful, that ciates were when e was in the north.' Your
the snows of age will ere long chili ils own young affectionate brother, un
blood ; and wei fear that old people s feelings are " ARTHUn H ErBERT.n
not so blunrted as young ones would fain think. I cannot describe what my feelings were as
lit must be a sad thing to knov that the youang my eyes glanced over this letter. Tie whole
ones around us imagine we bave lived too long ; horrible truth flashed across my mind, till the
and i t nees but very, very litle careless- dreadiful suspicion which had crossed it, as my
ness and want of attention and kindess on our eyes fell on the first line, ripened to a horrible
part ta lead the aged friend or relative ta thinL certainty as I read an. I dropped the letier ou
thus-and t.hen deep and sharp, indeed, mnust lie the ground. I kaev not how to reply te por
the pang. Maggie's questions: my own fears quickly com-

Ah, ye young and happy one , who revel in municateil themselves ta ler ; she read, and as
ail the golden wealth of youth, and ealth, and she read ber ownr face paled, and my horrible
strength, beed not the anxiety such as these may fears vere expressed by my wretched eister in a
cause you;Stoop lovîngly down and remove away few short words.
with your own gentle bands those thorns that ' Great Gad, be bas forged ; and Eustace is
grow so thickly in the path of that aged one who the victin.'
Jooks to be the comfort and the stay of their I 'vas alarmned, fearfully alarmed, then, at the
declining years! scene ivuch followed ; she shed not a tear, but

Very, very easily may they be made ta feel ever and again pressed the cold hand stuil at
Lhat you thmnk they bave live too long, so be liberty on ier buring forehead. I endeavored
careful how you act ; il will be one of the rich- ta reason ith her, ta bid lier hope that such was
est jewels witb which God will deck the crown not the case ; but ail my efforts twere of no avail;
he viii give you m iis own bright land, if, writh she either heard ue mu silent inditference, or
soft words and cheerful smle, and gentle ready paced the roein mn such a state of mind tat I
band you bave helped on the aged and infirn un ibai every reason ta dread the consequences.--
their Passage ta eternity. Then suddenly advancing ta the table, she with

Olt age fbath much te bear ; its eîv peculiar rbe greatest deliberation took up a sheet of note.
triald ge nfirmty anthdeclrnengtb ealth arc arn paper, and peuned a few lines to Eustace.

suilcient wthout morose noks and barsher ivords. She gave them ta me to read. In a bief and
A neglected old age, vith no child, no gentle somewhuat incoberent worded note, she begged
friend ta srmooth the pllow beneath the aching him te muquire if the money ai bis bainker's was
head-ah ! what a fate; inay it never be mine. correct as te the sùm lodgedi mn their bands ; that
But let me pause, and not give vay te such me- we bai heard that Edgar was known ta have
lancholy musings ; who L-nows ta whom it shail nearly one bundred pounds ·m bis possession .
be given ta ses length of days ?, and that a suspicion, too dreadful to be enter-

Te sibkl uectiue loak fer the silver Jacks tained for one moment, had floated througch our
anTieikl need o aook sr t esine . minds ; this unworthy brother had seen bisiad totterin gait of age : anYet t hea ae- bandwritg. She [elt as if ber bran would

eut don, the fuipssesion cf her youlh and turn at the very faintest possibility of the hideous
ctru onmte ulpsestnob.ea.ot n suspicion berng correct; if, unhrappily, it wvas so,

Pstrength. , heutl t hins t I mdug then thre wveddting wvhicb was te take place whmen
.Pour bMargaret, she little thin'-stha at d e 1theutime of ouing for my f a tbeepred, must

in these melancholy musings -. if she knew iviat the lim e cfn ournig orhe wold fa er exp reti , i n ou

thea curnaf yna thut often is, tbi en î which wvouldi thus be affixedi ta ber name, into luis

such an idea has, indeed, been alreadestarted, Thus wraIe niy noble- mde, oMagge. The

ever> argument in bis power. I t drned a deaf I had liule doubt but tihat she would carry ber

evry, thoug I fear ina bave pamnedthem b>'a 'mords into effect, for I well knew ho inflexible1

dang, for I remembere h.av> brthers an d ther lier character mas, and especially where, what

necesities and I amn -visb that when Eus-*she termed, boor was concerned, I knew ber
necssiies; ad Ihadno ishtha w erus-determination would! be fixed and decisive.

tace married my sister le sbould be barassedc,
with the affairs of ber family. But the hope of many happy days was sudden-

Little did tI hnk of the 'storrm that vas ai ly dashed away. Ail tie virtues, both in a re-
thai moment te burst over our heads. I have ligious and social point Of view, which man could
already said that te our great discomfort and an- possess, sne in the character of our good
noyance Edgar per-usted in remaming at Ash- friend ; bers vould be a marriage in every way
dale, which place, indeed, in contradiction of bis prudent, and I ba.d the eoDfot of knowing tIat
salemon promise ta the contrary, he bad never my loved Maggie would1 bave a natural pro-
left, aware, no doubt, that whilst be remained, tector, whenever I should be remnoved from ber.
be could, whenever he chose, molest and harass But now, bow hideous the reverse ; coulti I won-

us. For nearly six weeks, indeed, we had se der that she lay so coldly 'an in My arms, nowv
fairly lost sighlt of himu, thRat le hat flattered the picture of cati ndespair; then, again, almost
ourselves that lie had realy leit the place ; alas1! frantic between the aiternate emotions of shame

it was only a pleasant illusion ut eth parts; be and griefs
feared, perhaps, te meet us wilst the [Os& ehethej Alasf! ahas! I ncotul net say mucl taicom-
articles ie bad so unworthily purloined vas stil t fort ler;fornadblet enday seen oi sittingi
fresh in our memory; lie badi kept himsefhquietly a our wntir -table, o he, ungeow sta rin, of
at home, and e lad been absent from the place set> entered the tlcean, cpig the signature of
nearly three eeks, and oh our returne were Esta e MaxI el ay ntateOf whose 'vas on the
speedil>' informeti b>' ur unaid that the fact 'vas table. D anot say, that at thatrnmomnt ur
M. iHrhert ad bee u mai dale the wh'Io present horrible susPicion crossd my mind, yet
iM. Her e hadet beena fri AsdlIew . pdîd not hîke thre action ; and snatchug the l-g
tie l' f th villae bis ter, wich containedi a few lises of invitation toe

ocsddealy w:istseped him crnme ta usgeomore Rose Villa, froua bis hand, I asked him if lie
fcansionadd.iits stopped ashe cmt usp an d culd not flnd a betIter em ploymenrt than in copy'-
fhorelfh-odd trifnsms 'as cousparesbi ang the letters of othersa.
theree «Bt conn events caît their sardcw 'A businiess I ama ratIer expert at,' he replied,!

with a laugh: ' thera are few persans wbo ta leave Margaret was impossible, so taking up
can im1tate the writing of others as expertly as my pen I wrote the following hues :-1 Doubt-
I cau.' less, Edgar, your knoviedge of the near connse-

I attempted ta seize the paper on whicb he tion which was shortiy about ta subsist betweenr
was writing, but I 'vas too late. He tore it out my poor Margaret and Mr. MaKwell, acted as
of my band with a light fit of laughter, and 1 re- an incentive ta the crime you have commintted.
member I said, 'Rave a care, that with princi- .our detestable fraud was detected almost lin-
ples like yours, you du not use that dangerous mediately after it was comnmitted. It is known
game ta your owu destruction.' t repeated this ta Eustace that you are living in Westmnster,
ta Margaret; we neither of us liked finding him that you have robbed him, disgraced us, and laid
employed in suen a way: and now e felt a yourself Open ta a chance of the severe punish-
moral certainty that in an unlucky hour lie most ment which the law of your country inflicts on
fatal evect of our lives lad befallen us-the most those who sa flagrantly transgress the rules of
fatal I bave said, nor can I recadl the words, for honesty. You escape prosecution because you
hitherto no taint ai dishonor was aflised ta our know ihow great is the love and the generosity
names. Guilty as the male iembers of our of hin whion you have wronged ; yon are well
family had been, they were more their own avare that the suitor for tie affections and the
enemies than ours. hand of a sister cannot drag a brother into a

The sane post tbat conveyed dear Margaret's crîininal court, and stamp with an everlastiug
letter to Eustace, also took one to Aithur, which disgrace the name of bis betrothed.
he would receive early on the following mornng, ' But il your heart be not, îndeed, dead ta-
I told him wme shared lus own fears, and begged every virtuous emotion ; if you yet know what
him te keep a close vatch on Edgar's movemeuts it is ta feel, perhaps it may occasion you a pa'ng
tiI lie beard fron me again. which perchance inay lead you ta repentance,

Before nigitfall, Margaret was a tenant of whien I tell you that Maggie lies on tne bed of
the sick roon, lier face flushed, ler -bead heated, sickness, perhaps of death, and that she is stretch-
I knew that fever arising from the fearful excite-. ed thereon by your hand ; if she lives, it vill be
ient of the day was dong its vork ; she ram. with prospects for ever blhghted by you, lier bro-
bied incessauly, and the first remark cof the me- ther ; for never will Margaret's noble nature
dical attendant was.- stoop ta bring disgrace mita thre home of him to

Sonething very distressing is atn the miud of whom she las been atianced.
tis young lady, some great excitement only I cau say ne more, lnr have I much hope that
could bave produced such a high state of fever, these weak words of mine dvil soften oae who
ini one strong i nhealth only this morng.- was deaf ta .be voice of our gentle Kathleen, who
Are you aware of any such cause having occur- but tor.your neglect would now bave been living
red . happy and beloved. Nay, even thie wretched

. I am,' I immediately answered ; 'she bas re- Eleanor, who suffered at your bands, died re-
ceived a terrible shockr, which for some time al- peetant, after much trial, un no small degree
most deprived ber of ber reason.' your vork. Wil you still continue ta disgrace,

Two days only elapsed before the whole bide- nay even kill those vihomn every law, bath of
ous truth lay open before us, Eustace received God and man, bnds you ta protect and lave.
my s;ster's note vith faeings wich imay be bet- Farewell, ny unlappy brother ; it mlay be
ter inagined than described. At first, be was that on earth ve may not meet again, for here
wviliing to hope that Margaret's sensitive feelings your foot may never rest, your presence may
hall made ber take the alarm, wbere no real never-wvhen the course of time shall perhaps
cause existed ; everythng appeared inexplicable sear over in Margaret's lidart tie woind your
ta him, for he was not conscuous that Edgar hiad band lias aflicted- obtrude itself upon ber sight
ever seen his bandwritmg, stîl less rhat be could Lus bringing fresh ta ber mind ail that she bar
be aware of the name of the bauker wiLh whom sufferel. Ve have done all that lay mn our:
his accounts were lodged. It vas, therefore, power for you, the man strong in health-and

rther with a view of csining Margaret's appre- strengtli, yet lu everv opportunity, on every oc-
hensions than otherivse, that ie wrote ta the casion, you have repaid our siterly affection with
firm, ta inquire if any moneys in his name had injury, disgrace and wrong.
beeni withdrawu froin the bauk vithin the last ' We cari only pray that ere death calls you,
week, and be was bath surprised and shocked to you may retrace your steps ; the path lu which
find, by the return of post, that a forged check you are nom walking is beset with dangers.-
lad been presentei and paid for the amount of Pause, Edgar, in your career, ere it be, indeed,
£100. toc late.'

Two days later, I received a letter ta say . Two days later, I received a note fron Ar-
that by the end of tihe week he should be in tuur ; be informed me that Edgar, after a scene
Yorkshire, ta talk with us over this most un- cf violent altercation-for Le, of course, felt cer-
happy business, adding, ' a stop must be put ta tain that lus brother had corresponded with me,
such base and crimnal conduct on the part of and bad betrayed himi-bad left bis bouse, nor
this wretched man, who must be macde daware d lie -ow whither lie had gone.
that I ama already acquainted with it ; at the Gloomdly vore away the days. Margaret
saine time, tbough I would prosecute in another slovly.recovered ber health, but ber spirits vere
case, T am powerless here ; had Edgar defrauded gone ; our little lunds bad been sorely dimnishedL
me of £1,000 instead of £10, he is safe, be- during ber illness : she lad, of course, hast her
cause be is the brother of Margaret Herbert, situation, cor could I thmnk of ber resuming
and,' lie contnued, 'I leove my cause wvita you, another.
Minnie. I grieve far more for the knowledge of Poor Maggle ! my heart bleed ta see lier at:
Edgar's utter abandonment of principle, than at the time of which 1 speak ; not a murmur ever
the lass of the miocey itself ; reason with Mar- fell from ber lips, not one repining word escaped.
garet, and implore her not ta make nie the suf- ber ; she never spoke of our wretched brother,
terer, by voluntardy breaking tbe engagement who bad cast tbis blight over lier life, she never
vhich subsiste Gbetveen us ; tell hier she must alluded to Eustace or his family, and seened tu
bear this cross patiently, for ber own soul :s net have seLtled down into that quiet dejection of
less pure, ber honor net one vbit sullied, be- manners se painful ta behold in one who, under
cause her brother chooses to playa dishonorable ordinory circumstances, is blessed with buoyancy
rart.' et spiits.

Eustace's kind letter did lionor both to bis It was a fine autumn evening, and Margaret
head and bis beart ; but £ placed it i nmy desk and myself vere about ta leave home for a short
with a sigh'. I knew that when this sad fit Of walk, when a ivell-known voice struck upon our
delirium had passed away, that Margarets deter- ear, and the next' moment our oid friend, Mrs,.
maination would stand firm - that on this point Maxwell, stood before us.
she would prove imrnovable as a rock. Nor, 9I-ow mueh longer, my dear friends,' she nom-
imuch as I grieved at the utter desolation cf our oenced, 'are y u giag puash youseves ano.

former happy prospects, :ould I wish it otherwise us, y estrangyg yourselves froandur socety.-

for while our unhappy brother lived-if he re- Co e, c r, Maggie she continured, tenderly
ir.ained in England-destruction, infamy and dis- drawing m sisrer ta ier side, 'our face anr
grace seemed before us, and, aware of the base- form baig show how you bave sufiere relent,,

ness of bis mind, I [elt morally certain that un- fnorw lie leas putihius in your notions cf bnts,
happiness would ensue, if, after ber marniage, w be .yleu pareunlyouself coucerneti, andallow

further annoyances were te take place ; for tbat where yoare not youself concered,nllow

then Eustace's connection with our family would tings t ,le as it tis uhappy afair Lad ne'ver

ouly give hin ore effrontery in reqesting pe-takenplace. Mawell,' repied my ster-

cuniary favors - or rallier, I should say, demand- .ever, whMle Egar lives repliI bear a>y sother

.ing them, fbr such was the tone our unhappy nanerthan Herbert. .This,' she contiioed;" j
brother constantly assumed. .the first time 1 have utter bis name. - I have

Ah! better, I thought, any fate than this, as striven to banish'thoughts of the drerdlul uitI looked on . My. dear sister's flusbed face that from my::mind; oftemttnes .u vain ; but, oh! let
evening ; better far that every engagement net your affection tor miyself deceive 'you as tîO
should be brokentfian that you should bave ta the inevitéble coîseqüueé ibuibsvould:be tlie
blush, when you bear anothér name, for' the dis- result;ofjny adniiao 'iue' theôboloè f yotie
boner your own brother -a' occasion. f niiy. Y It i my àifortûe&e:ne3j d ti
..But.wvas this wvretched muan wvhoelly to esgape? euoewo hvalas hitherto appeáréd: as. deaif the

'vas the lernency of Eustace andi bis affectoinfor voiceof miaturai affection rsi;he:is-dedtoth'e
my> sister tao.be the meainsa ob is beèoining ute recopgution öf 'thoseßiõeia v rtues wbt*h>uùifí
tjriuphant un huis illany' · f thoùo;bt'tis shoîud. bdiind ta eurise Ho ha. ó redt ai
nota be. I wvouldi fams have gone to Lôß6'bit ie~an the iies" f:Eräeo


